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Intraoperative salvage of a renal artery occlusion
during fenestrated stent grafting
Georgios Vourliotakis, MD, PhD,a Montse Blanch, MD,a Clark J. Zeebregts, MD, PhD,a
Toby Cohen, FRACS (Vas),a Ted R. Prins, MD,b and Eric L. G. Verhoeven, MD, PhD,a Groningen,
The Netherlands
A 79-year-old man with a 6-cm juxtarenal abdominal aortic aneurysm was treated by endovascular means with a
fenestrated stent graft. The completion angiogram revealed a left renal artery occlusion. A retroperitoneal surgical
approach allowed for retrograde catheterization of the occluded covered stent through the left renal artery. The
covered stent was reopened by balloon angioplasty. After 2 months, the left renal artery was patent and renal
function normal. At 6 months, both renal arteries were fully open on duplex imaging. The open retroperitoneal
approach with retrograde catheterization is a bailout technique to avoid loss of a kidney in fenestrated stent grafting.
( J Vasc Surg 2009;50:1481-3.)The feasibility of endovascular fenestrated stent
grafting for the treatment of aneurysms involving the
visceral segment of the abdominal aorta has been estab-
lished,1,2 and recent published series demonstrate excel-
lent early and midterm results.3-9 The technique usually
involves catheterization of both renal arteries and stent-
ing with uncovered stents in short-necked aneurysms or
covered stents in juxtarenal aneurysms. The stents are
flared inside the main body of the stent graft to improve
fixation. A detailed report of this technique has been
published earlier.10 We describe the intraoperative suc-
cessful management of a covered stent in the renal artery
that occluded after flaring during fenestrated endovascu-
lar aortic aneurysm repair (F-EVAR).
CASE REPORT
A 79-year-old man (weight, 95 kg; height, 177 cm) with a
6-cm diameter asymptomatic inflammatory juxtarenal abdominal
aortoiliac aneurysm was evaluated in our department for F-EVAR,
based on previous computed tomography angiography (CTA)
measurements. His medical history included hypertension and two
minor abdominal operations.
A customized fenestrated device based on the Cook Zenith
system (William A. Cook Australia Ltd, Brisbane, Australia) was
designed. The composite graft included a proximal body with two
small fenestrations (6  8 mm) for the renal arteries and a scallop
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doi:10.1016/j.jvs.2009.06.018(12-mm deep, 10-mm wide) for the superior mesenteric artery
(SMA), a distal bifurcated graft, and a contralateral limb. Intraop-
eratively, embolization of the left internal iliac artery was per-
formed with an Amplatzer Vascular Plug device (AGA Medical,
Golden Valley, Minn).
Two 7-  22-mm balloon-expandable covered stents (Ad-
vanta V12, Atrium Europe, Mijdrecht, The Netherlands) were
expanded into both renal artery fenestrations, with 4 mm of
each covered stent protruding into the main body of the stent
graft. This protruding part was first flared with a 12-  20-mm
balloon (Powerflex P3, Cordis Europa, Roden, The Nether-
lands) and further dilated with a 46-mm Reliant stent graft
balloon catheter (Medronic Inc, Minneapolis, Minn). On the
right side, an upper pole early side branch was deliberately
covered. After stenting and flaring of each renal artery covered
stent, a selective angiogram through the balloon catheter dem-
onstrated the patency of the middle and distal renal artery (Fig
1). The distal bifurcated stent graft and contralateral limb were
deployed successfully.
At the final completion angiogram, a left renal artery occlusion
was observed (Fig 2). Attempts to catheterize the renal covered
stent failed. An open exposure of the left renal artery was per-
formed through a retroperitoneal approach. One of the three
branches of the left renal artery was catheterized and a 6F sheath
positioned. With a 0.035-in wire (Terumo Glidewire, Terumo
EuropeN.V., Leuven, Belgium) and a Berenstein catheter (Cordis,
Johnson and Johnson, Miami, Fla), retrograde catheterization of
the occluded renal artery covered stent was performed. The cov-
ered stent was reopened by a 7-  20-mm balloon (Powerflex P3,
Cordis Europa) and flared on the aortic portion with the 12- 
20-mm balloon (Fig 3, a). Completion angiogram confirmed
patency of the covered stent and renal artery branches (Fig 3, b).
The puncture hole was closed with Prolene 6-0 suture (Ethicon
Ltd, Edinburg, UK).
Total operative time was 310 minutes, and blood loss was 500
mL. Fluoroscopy time was 80 minutes, and total contrast volume
used was 280 mL (Visipaque, 270 mg/mL; GE Healthcare BV,
Eindhoven, The Netherlands).
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hours. A transient decline of renal function was noticed with an
increase of serum creatinine of 30% compared with the pre-
operative baseline. His postoperative course was complicated by
ileus, successfully treated conservatively. Renal function re-
turned, with serum creatinine values dropping from 200 to 120
mol/L within 1 week. The patient was discharged home on
postoperative day 12. A CTA (Fig 4) at the 2-month follow-up
and a duplex examination at 6 months revealed patent renal
arteries with normal flow.
DISCUSSION
Fenestrated stent grafts are now frequently used in our
institution to treat juxtarenal aneurysms.6,8 Visceral artery
perfusion after F-EVAR is reported to be90%.3-14 Accurate
preoperative measurements and intraoperative positioning of
the stent graft are crucial for successful stenting of the visceral
arteries. Failure to catheterize the renal artery is an inherent
risk to the procedure.This risk increaseswith difficult anatomy
such as angulation of the iliac vessels and aortic neck or sharp
takeoff of the renal arteries. If endovascular attempts to access
the target vessel fail, the last option is open conversion and
renal artery bypass grafting.8
In this patient, the renal artery was easily catheterized and
a covered stent correctly positioned. We always perform a
selective angiogram after stenting of a target vessel to demon-
strate good outflow. Here, the selective angiogram demon-
strated flow in the renal artery and opacification of the entire
kidney. However, the completion angiogram demonstrated
an occlusion of the covered stent in the left renal artery.
Because the stenting and flaring were uneventful, we
hypothesized that the occlusion may have been caused
Fig 1. Left renal artery angiogram after stenting and Reliant
balloon inflation.by encroachment of the Reliant balloon while flaring thecovered stent in the opposite right renal artery. Nor-
mally, we always stent and balloon the highest renal
artery first to avoid interference with an already posi-
tioned covered stent. In this case, the reverse order was
followed, which may have caused the balloon to crush
the covered stent in the lower left renal artery. In addi-
tion, we have to admit that the use of the compliant
balloon to additionally flare the covered stents has di-
minished; indeed, there is no proven additional value,
and the risk of encroaching on the opposite covered stent
is present as probably was demonstrated in this case.
The right upper pole renal artery being overstented pre-
sented an additional reason to try to preserve the left kidney.
Therefore, a hybrid procedure with a surgical approach and a
retrograde catheterization was undertaken. The patient toler-
ated the procedure well, and the renal artery could be re-
opened. After 1 week, the serum creatinine concentration had
decreased from 200 to 120 mol/L.
To date, no case of this kind has been reported to our
knowledge. In our institution, we have only performed a
planned retrograde approach of the left renal artery in one
other patient.15 This was mandated because attempted
catheterization of the left renal artery in a preoperative
session was impossible.
CONCLUSION
Open retroperitoneal approach with retrograde catheter-
ization of an occluded renal artery covered stent during F-
EVAR should be kept in mind as a bailout technique to
salvage the kidney. This technique might also be used as a
Fig 2. The completion angiogram shows perfusion of the right
renal artery, but with occlusion of the upper pole renal side
branch (black arrow) and occlusion of the left renal artery (white
arrow).bailout for the inadvertent coverage of a renal artery during
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alternative to the snorkel technique as described.16
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